
WOODVIEW ELEMENTARY 
2022-2023 SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

 

 

KINDERGARTEN 

Four Boxes of 24 Crayola crayons (classic colors)   One plastic water bottle 

Box of 10 Crayola washable classic color markers – fine tip  Scissors 

Clorox wipes (one large or two small)    Six black dry erase markers 

Box of ziplock bags   Boys~Quart size    Girls~Gallon size  Twelve glue sticks 

Backpack large enough for a library book    One pink eraser 

One bottle hand sanitizer      One plastic school box 

Clean Velcro gym shoes to be left at school    One 4 oz. playdoh 

Choose 1 of the following marked items: 

Two boxes of Kleenex  

One Crayola water paint 

One 4 oz. “Bottle of Elmers Glue-All” (No clear glue or paste) 

 

Note:  Some supplies will be collected and used by the entire class. 

 

 

 

1ST GRADE 
Three boxes of Crayons (24 count)     Fiskar scissors 

Two boxes of Kleenex      Eight Expo dry erase markers 

One container of disinfecting wipes     Eight Glue Sticks 

One package of #2 Ticonderoga pencils    One box of Ziplock sandwich baggies 

Two wide ruled composition notebooks    Clean gym shoes to be left at school  

One flat zipper pencil pouch 

One Box of 10 count Crayola classic colors broad or fine tip markers   

  

Note:  Some supplies will be collected and used by the entire class.  You only need to label shoes and scissors. 

 

2ND GRADE 
Two boxes of 24 count Crayola crayons    Small 5 X 8½ inch plastic school box 

Four black Expo dry erase markers    Two boxes of Kleenex 

Two boxes of 8 Crayola classic markers ~ fine tip  Fiskar scissors 

Four Elmers Glue sticks     One subject wide ruled notebook 

One package #2 Ticonderoga pencils sharpened  One package 12 count cap erasers  

Clean gym shoes to be left at school.     

Box of ziplock bags   Boys~Quart size    Girls~Gallon size 

 

Note:  Some supplies will be collected and used by the entire class. You only need to label school box.   

 

 

 We will continue to have an early dismissal every Wednesday.  Woodview 

Elementary will be dismissing at 2:50 p.m. every Wednesday.  All 

other days dismissal will be at 3:20 p.m.  
 



WOODVIEW ELEMENTARY 
2022-2023 SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

 

 

 

3RD GRADE 

12 count box Ticonderoga pencils sharpened  Small 5 X 8½ inch plastic school box 

Scissors       Four glue sticks 

Two boxes of Kleenex     Three large pink erasers 

One box twelve count colored pencils   Eight black Expo dry erase markers 

One wide ruled composition notebook    One highlighter 

Two boxes of 24 count Crayola crayons      

Clean gym shoes to be left at school.     

 

 

 

4TH GRADE 

Two boxes of Kleenex     Two packages of pencils sharpened 

One Box of 24 Crayola crayons    Scissors 

One Red pen and one Blue pen    Two Glue sticks and one 4oz. bottle of glue 

Three spiral notebooks     Erasers 

One package of wide-ruled loose leaf paper   One pencil pouch 

Two highlighters of different colors    Clean gym shoes to be left at school    

One box of 12 colored pencils    Two plain colored pocket folders 

Four Expo dry erase markers 

Three boxes of Crackers/Snacks (Ritz, Pretzels, Fruit Snacks) 

 

Note:  Some supplies will be collected and used by the entire class. 

 

 

 

 

5TH GRADE 

Pencil pouch       Sharpened pencils with erasers  

Scissors       Two highlighters 

Glue Sticks       Ruler (inches and centimeters) 

Five Expo Markers      Colored pencils (12) 

School bag or backpack     Two boxes of Kleenex 

One Red pen and one Blue pen    Five different colored pocket folders 

Two composition notebooks (wide ruled)   

Clean gym shoes to be left at school.     

Three boxes of Crackers/Snacks  (Ritz, Pretzels, Fruit Snacks) 


